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ADVENT IN NARNIA

The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe 

is one of those books that take us 

back to childhood. However, C. S. 

Lewis' classic is a deeply theological 

novel rich in meaning for  Christ ians. 

So, throughout Advent, we'll be 

using this book as a springboard for 

our morning services. Each week 

we'll be taking themes from this 

story and using the novel and the 

Bible to reflect more deeply on what 

this novel can teach us about God, 

about evil, about goodness and 

about ourselves. If you want to read 

more for yourself then get Heidi 

Haverkamp's book Advent in Narnia.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING EPIPHANY LUNCH

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

It  seems strange to start  thinking 

about Epiphany at the beginning of 

December, but we just wanted to let  

you know about our final Christmas 

celebrat ion on 5th January 2020. 

We'll be meeting as a church to 

celebrate the last day of Christmas 

with our All Age Epiphany Service as 

we think about the visit  of the wise 

men to the baby Jesus. But we'll also 

be having a special bring-and-share 

Epiphany lunch after the service to 

celebrate  and get to know each 

other better. So put it  in your diary 

and sign up to bring some food.

You'll have probably not iced that 

this month's edit ion is all about 

Christmas! This season is such a gift  

for us to share Jesus with our friends 

and neighbours, and there's loads 

you can do to get involved. You can 

join our choir for our Carols by 

Candlelight service, or you can get 

involved with helping out at our 

Christmas Experience and 

Christ ingle Service but what we'd 

love you to do is to take away some 

of our Christmas flyers and think 

about who you would like to invite to 

come to church over this Christmas.
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13th December at  2.30pm
Special Service Carols at Alwoodley 
Park Methodist Church

14th December from 3pm
A Journey to Christmas event and 
Christ ingle Service at 4.30pm.

22nd December at  6.30pm
Carols by Candlelight

24th December at  4.30pm
Crib Service

No Midnight Service

25th December at  10.45am
All Age Holy Communion

5th January at  11am
All Age Epiphany Service with lunch 
after the service

During December all our regular Sunday morning services are still at 11am



A CHRISTMAS CAROL

You'll probably have not iced a bit  of 

theme to this month's edit ion of In 

Touch, and that is that we've talked a 

lot  about books! Now, if you come to 

my study then you'll realise that I 

love books. It 's an occupational 

hazard for a vicar really! For me, 

books are always about telling a 

story, and at Christmas t ime we get 

to tell the greatest story of them all. 

But, apart  from the story of the 

nat ivity, my all-t ime favourite 

Christmas story is Charles Dickens' 

A Christmas Carol.  I have always 

loved that story, and to be honest I 

watch it  on DVD almost every 

Christmas Eve in between services! 

Now, it 's not just that I sometimes 

ident ify with Scrooge (show me a 

vicar who doesn't  get sick of 

Christmas at some point!), but I love 

the social commentary Dickens' 

makes in the book. He has a vision of 

a better world, a kinder world, and a 

world where even a miserable sinner 

like Scrooge can be redeemed. For 

ult imately this is the hope that Jesus 

brings at Christmas; not for a 

wonderful fest ive period, but hope 

for a better world, a transformed 

world. For Jesus came not just to be 

born but to be our Saviour; to rescue 

us from sin and death and bring us 

into relat ionship with the Father. 

Surely that is cause to say, in the 

(very) cliched words of Tiny Tim: 

'God bless us, every one!'

Rev. Dave Young

FOCUS ON ... ADVENT BOOKS

CONTACT US

These days, Advent is most ly associated with gett ing the Christmas shopping done 

and opening our Advent calendars but Advent was tradit ionally a t ime of slowing 

down to think more about God and the big things in life. So maybe we need to be 

much more intent ional about this in our busy and frenet ic age; and if we can slow 

down, pray and think, it 'll do us good. So why not take up an Advent book to read in 

the run up to Christmas. Here are a few suggest ions for you that will be on our 

bookstall over December. The Art of Advent, writ ten by Dr Jane Williams, are daily 

reflect ions with beaut iful paint ings to help us think more about Advent. Freedom is 

Coming is writ ten by our own Bishop of Leeds, Nick Baines, and takes us through a 

journey with Isaiah over Advent. Finally, Wake up to Advent is by Archbishop of 

York, Dr John Sentamu, who encourages us to 'wake up, clean up, feed up and grow 

up' as we travel through Advent.

'Regular Services in December

There will be regular services on 
Sundays at 11am throughout 
December. Our Ignite Prayer 
Gathering on Sunday evenings will take 
a break over December and resume in 
the New Year.

'Meet  the Vicar' sessions will also be 
taking a break over the fest ive period 
but if you need to contact the clergy 
during that period please contact them 
direct ly.

Key Contacts:

Vicar: Rev. Dave Young

Tel: 0113 2654926

Email: revdaveyoung@gmail.com

Church and Team Office:

Tel: 0113 3459094

Email: office.parish@yahoo.co.uk

www.stbarnabasalwoodley.org.uk

Facebook: @stbarnabasalwoodley
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